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Used as an attachment to 
convey warranty information.

WarrantyInformation

Listing of warranty information by line 
item.

WarrantyTrackingInformation

The numerical sequence 
number of the attachment in 
accordance with PGI 
204.7105(b)(5).

AttachmentNumber

Warranty tracking information 
applicable to a specific line item.

WarrantyTrackingDetails

0 ∞..

LineItemsType

The CLIN, SLIN, or ELIN to 
which the warranty 
information pertains.

LineItem

The type of line item. (see 
list)

LineItemType

The first four numbers of the
line item. (Range 0001 to 
9999) 

LineItemBase

Extension added to the line 
item base.

LineItemExtension
Two digit extension denoting 
an information sub line item. 
(Range 01-99)

InfoSlinExtension

Two character extension 
denoting a sub line item. 
(Range AA-ZZ, except letters 
I or O).

SlinExtension

WarrantyTerms

The event or action that initiates
the warranty.  (see list)

StandardStartingEvent

QuantityType

Used for warranties where 
effectivity is in terms of 
operating time or cycles.  The
quantity and associated unit 
of measure that specifies the 
amount-of a characteristic 
subject to the ocntroctor's 
obligation to provide for 
remedy or corrective action 
such as a number of miles, 
hours, or cycles.  One or 
more of Usage Terms, 
Duration Terms, and Fixed 
Expiriation Date must be 
provided.

UsageTerms Quantity.

QuantityValue

The unit of measure.  (see 
list)

UnitOfMeasure

QuantityType

Used for warranties that 
expire after a set period of 
time.  This period may be a 
stated period of time, amount
of usage, or the occurrence 
of a specified event, after 
formal acceptance of delivery,
for the Government to assert 
a contractual right for the 
correction of defects.  One or 
more of Usage Terms, 
Duration Terms, and Fixed 
Expiriation Date must be 
provided.

DurationTerms Quantity.

QuantityValue

The unit of measure.  (see 
list)

UnitOfMeasure

The date the warranty expires
and the Contractor's 
obligation to provide for a 
remedy or corrective action 
ends.  One or more of Usage 
Terms, Duration Terms, and 
Fixed Expiriation Date must 
be provided.

FixedExpirationDate

List of individual items under 
the line item along with 
relavant information.

WarrantyItemDetails

0 ∞..

The description of the item 
being warranted such as 
component, subassembly, 
etc.

ItemType

Unique Item Identifier (UII). 
See DFARS 252.211-7003.

UniqueItemIdentifier

1 ∞..

WarrantyOrganizationType

The organization specified by the 
guarantor for managing the 
warranty.

WarrantyAdministrator

Identifies the Enterprise.  If 
Enterprise Identifier Code = 
"LD", may be a DoDAAC or 
MAPAC.

EnterpriseIdentifier

Indicates what type of code was 
used in the Enterprise Identifier.

EnterpriseIdentifierCode

WarrantyOrganizationType

The enterprise that provides 
the warranty under the terms
and conditions of a contract.

WarrantyGuarantor

Identifies the Enterprise.  If 
Enterprise Identifier Code = 
"LD", may be a DoDAAC or 
MAPAC.

EnterpriseIdentifier

Indicates what type of code was 
used in the Enterprise Identifier.

EnterpriseIdentifierCode

Listing of organizations specified by a warranty 
guarantor for recieiving and managing returned 
warranty items.

WarrantyRepairSourceInstructio...

The numerical sequence 
number of the attachment in 
accordance with PGI 
204.7105(b)(5).

AttachmentNumber

ContractNumberFormatType

The contract to which the 
warranty requirement 
belongs.

ContractNumber

A generic code that identifies 
the entity that issued the 
procurement instrument.

EnterpriseIdentifier

Code that identifies the year

Year

One digit code that identifies the type of 
procurement instrument.  (see list)

ProcurementInstrumentTypeCode

Value that separates this 
procurement instrument from
all other procurement 
instruments with the same 
Enterprise Identifier, Year, 
and Procurement Instrument 
Type Code.

SerializedIdentifier

The release, delivery, or 
task order number.

OrderNumber

Value that identifies the modification 
number of the order.

OrderModificationIdentifier

Value that identifies the modification number of 
the procurement instrument.

ProcurementInstrumentModificati...

Information on where to ship warranty 
items for receiving and managing.

WarrantyRepairSourceDetails

1 ∞..

WarrantyOrganizationType

The organization specified by a 
warranty guarantor for receiving 
and managing warranty items 
that are returned by a customer.

WarrantyRepairSource

Identifies the Enterprise.  If 
Enterprise Identifier Code = 
"LD", may be a DoDAAC or 
MAPAC.

EnterpriseIdentifier

Indicates what type of code was 
used in the Enterprise Identifier.

EnterpriseIdentifierCode

The address where the warranty item is to be 
shipped.

WarrantyRepairShippingAddress

The name of the 
organization.

Name

The first line of the address. 

AddressLine1

The second line of the 
address if needed.

AddressLine2

The designator that 
distinguishes one CITY from 
another.

CityOrCounty

The symbol used to 
represent the State, 
Province, or territory within a
country.

StateOrProvince

The designator that 
distinguishes one 
POSTAL-ZONE from 
another.

PostalCode

The textual name of the 
country.  See ISO 3166 
from the International 
Organization for 
Standardization for the 
correct values.

Country

Additional instructions such as
a web site where prepaid 
shipping labels may be 
obtained.

Instructions


